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ASSOCIATED WOMEN ELECT BETTY JEAN FEENEY PRESIDENT
• • •

the new·

Officers Chosen
By Secret Ballot

In lh<' A~ s oclaterl "\Vomens E' lec tion of officers, BNty .Jean Feeney ,
~ ophomore, was elected pr€' sidt·nt.
with ;ttaxln c Gros~ . In close sec onrl
vlacc. Elvira Chaney was chosen
O\'<'r 111;.~ry Hiedel , for the po~t o f
vic e j)res ident. The ])OSition of
during
,vm s fill e d hy Martha Lindstedt.
the
Sophomore Tiepre sentative 1"
school
Virginia "\Vh e elock and the two
year
F r e s h m e n re1)resentative>< are
i\I~Tie Collins and Violet Eb e rt. •
-------------'-------------------------------------'Phe e lection was the clo!'<est hE'id.
V o l. 11; • ·o.
BOI::;J-; JP.'IOH l'O LLEG 1,;,
D O ISI~ . IDAHO
Octob0r 5, 1945
::\1i~ l<'e eney is very active in art
------~-~~~~~~~--~-~~----·~~~----~~~~~--~~--~---~---~and po~er wo~. and wu a memSpeake~
her ot the B-Cubes. ::\IIss Chaney
r
is a s ophomore and has heen active
FROM· THE PRESIDENTs
in music. Mi ss Lindstedt has been
a very prominate worker in A. "\V.
OFFICE
f'ipeaker a t Thursday morning's and IR interested in sports.
:O:t•td<'nt,.: of Bol,.;<' Junltlt' ("nl!C>"'e:
A t th e n oo n meeti n "' of th e p 1·e gs assembly was R . N.. (Bob) Davis,
Virg-inia Wheelock iR a m('mber
\\'E' an•: tlus YC:l.l', l't.tl'tln~ a n ew
C lu h, held \Yed n esd::~ y i n t h e south con of Col. Leverette Davis of •he of the Valkyries, and is a n art
<t'a ont> of 1 <'aC<', nnE' that allo ws lou n ~e of t h (' l'nio n, Fra n c es G i ll- CJv!l Air Patrol, and technical con- maj'or.
Mere! Colins a nd Violet
~·:H'h and ('\'<'IT OllE' of Us to ma k e
bon K, ~o p homo r <', 1\'a" Plec ted t>di- ~ultant to the commanding gen- Ebert are both graduates of Boise
tolan>< of I' toermnn<>nt nature. "\\' e
" Le>< :ra~;o~e~heinCo~~:~~~~lto~~~- ~~r~~ High School.
~re no lon~C>r fac<'d with the pus- t o •· nf tht> schoo l yea rbo o k,
and now en leave and visiting
"lhllity of detour,.,, !('ad in ;;: w e B ois'', fo t· th e fa ll t C> t·m.
Selec t e d to e dit t he wt> e kly news- trlends in Boise.
·
know not wht>re
Mr. Davis's topic concerned the
i.l.
e ..
Each student',: fu t urC> is deter - J)a ]le l- t he " R o un d up " was 'Bill
mined by hi,.: o w n pla n ni n g. I••a u- ::ltathl>'en , fr e Hhm a n . whil e s o ph o - technical developments du•·lng the
m·e OJ' :<ucce,.:s fs not In the h a nd s m o rt> , Rill Pre,;co tt re~eived the year and the significance of th~:se
The Valkyrles of B. J. C. have
<jleveloJlments on the peace.
o f ano the1·, bu t >'< o lel y o f h is o wn JIO"itlon o f Busln e~s )t a nager.
:.11~s Gibb o n s h e ld th e po ~ ition
begun their fall activities. Under
<'hoo,.:l n;;: . The 11u r po~e o r R o i~c of Al<sistant Ed it o t· of the annual
Before the war Mr. Davis con- the direction of Mary Reidel, the
Ju n lm· Colle;;:e a nd its faculty i" I
dncted research in Radar. Sin~e supply store, oper every noon at
to h elt> yo u t·e all zt> yot>r goal!' . Y o n ast yt>ar. Mathise n , a newcomer tT:ten he has shltted ·to the specla- the Stl.ident Union from 12:00 to
a n d t hb college will be m e asure,d
with
hy t he " urce"" cr failure res ulting
from y o u r e ff o rt".
:unr Dlvln<' High Growl. Pn' s co tt iH il veteran returned to the Army Al.r 'Forces, katy Zupan Is In charge of the
Provi dence g uide us as we w o rk at th e finan c ial "'a m E' , fm· he ha:; and In 1943 went to Afri!!a with Valkyrie book-store whIch Is
.to;;:e tht>r to accomplish these tasks . Re rve d a Jll"evl o us t e rm as "Round- the _Ninth Air Fon:e.-.
opened at the first ot every term
EUGENE B . CHAFFEE,
,up"
Bus.
::\lgr. o· f the s e posts will
help students sell old books and
'
A
re-election
President
o help new students acquire their
be held at the b e ginning- of the
texts more easily.
winter l <' rm.
Other activities that the Valkyrles are undertaking during the
year will Include thEl halt and halt
dance, Mother's Day Tea, helping
EI,ECTIONS F 0 R STl'DEN at the games and spring Initiation.
The . !re<~hman womPn W~>re )lon~,
BODY OFFICEUS "VI I~ J, B •
The members of the club this
o rE'd with a tea given hy the As80c,J,D Tl'ESDAY, 0 C T 0 BEl year Include Isabel Jones, presllated Women 's C ouncil on Septemdent, Katy Zupan, treasurer, FranEnrollment f o r th E' firRt peace- 9TH.
b er 23 , at the Student Union, This time Rchool year at Boise Jr. Colcis
Gibbons, secretary, Maxine
Eligible students for the of- Gross, historian, Judy Rose, retea was t o r the purpo!!e o f getting lege In n early four years showed
flee!' nominated are !<'red Reich porter, Virginia Wheelock, Mary
acquainted with the sophomore an incr·ease of 35 1wr cent over last
and Sherm COffin for pt·eslclent: Reidel, Gall Cotfln, Thelma Stewwomen and also with the !acuity . .)'Car's enrollment.
F'1·ed Griffin and Mary McLeod art, Edith Mayes, Eileen Brewst~r.
P o uring were Mrs. Eugene Chaffor vice-pre,.,ident, (}ail Coffin Elvira Chaney, Jean Barber, Lois
Tho ,·o phomore cia~ " ron~i~b' of
fee, Mrs. Conan Mathews and the
and Loreta Martindale for sec- Willey, Dolores Hochatrasser, Lois
:;:, s tu'dent ,·. 11 m e n an <l •14 \\'OillC!!.
' Fac ulty women.
retary, .and nuth Sap.dmeyer Ruth Sandmeyer.
The officers of the Boise High The ft·c>~ hmen c las" 1>: nearly three
and Catherine Zupan for treasS~hool girls club and their advi- tim e s a10 larg-e as th e sophomore
urer.
I'Or , Mll!s Clara Otness were special cia~" and is the lat·gcst In 1·ecent

I

ILes
Bois, Roundup
Staffs Are Chosen

c-O}One} Is

At First Assembly

Valky•I"es Bemn
Year"s Activities

~tu"~~~~~ri~:a:ao~~~. ~~-~~'\~:stN:~:<~ ~~~~ :~r~u~:~~::r~~~t~~t~~~ !~: :~~~r o;!~~:~a~~p~1!:: 8~tudents
~=================~to

Freshman Women
Honored At Tea

B. J. C. Launches
In Post-War Era

- NOTICEI -

hi"tory at the shcool. 'l'he fresh-~========:~::=====~ Library Outlook Is Bright
General chairman for- the af!alr men class, enrolling during the
"There is a bright outlook f'or
was .Jea n Barber. A8slstlng her first year of a p e aceful world, has
the library this year", says Mrs .
were the following committees an<l 157 members. There are 56 men
)fary D. Bedford, our librarian.
their chairmen : Decorallons, Max- and 101 women ln the class.
Training of nurses for the armed
A new method of acquainting
Ine Gross; Receptions, Is abe I
::lervices will continue, even though the students with the Intelligent
JoneH ; refrellhment!!; Betty Jean
There are nearly twice as many
the war Is over, under provisions use of the library Is being used for.
Feeney; serving, Gall c 0 f t 1 n; men this year as there were last
of the Bolton Act passed by Con- the !irst time this year. When the.
cleanup, VIrginia Kohout.
year during the same period. This
gress tJrlor to World '\\'ar II, Mr. student turns In his library card
____.,::::::::::::::::.---~~is due In part to the releasing of Jacob Bauer, zoology instructor, to Mrs .. Bedford, he Is shown how
•
men from the armed forces and
~ald.
to use the card catalog and the
eat~ing of draft quotas. Under the
Bauer aided In the training or proper method ot checking out reAlpha Mu Plans Drive
G . I. Bill of Rlll:hts. 1 n veterans
at·e attending the colleg-e. T e n men ,cadot nurses here during- the past serve books. Mrs. Bedtord bellevell
Alpha Mu Omeg-a is making
from Gowen Field arc enrolled in ~ummer. He has been a member that once the students are well
a dl'ivc to enlist new members
clasHes, althoug-h they are still un- of the R. J. C. faculty for thrN' acqualntd with the rules and reyears. during- which time he ext>et·- ~ulatlons. the library can be ot
for this year. Any student who
(!er army regimentation.
imented with penicillin. He ha,. better u~Se to more people.
wishe" to join should contact
physiology, microbiology,
Plane are also being made {or
Mr. Wenn6trom or Fred Griffin
I'~lg-hteen students a re attending taught
college part time . There are 7 men gensral zoology and other subject~ the cataloging ot the Rockwell
tor f£1JP11catlon blank>t.
and 11 women .in this catag·ory.
here.
Memorial Collection.
~;"Uests .

Course Continues

l:l

J
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Tramping
Through Vogue

Gazing Into
The
8-Ball
Ah College Daze

. . . ~Qkif\1.(
atound we note: The puzzled fr~.>HhRunning; madly to cla118 Fnd
man trying to gt>t In the J'iKht T 11aw f~!'~nge slght 8 and h ny,
p-oom . . . Vincent O'Toole offerln~ Htrange thing~<.
earcJ
hiM 13 erv!ce aa a guide to the new
In11tead <.>f beautiful b 10
.,.1
· rh< . . . the Increasing male pop- Aweater:; and gorgeou:. "rim u 8 Y
~bi.Jabed by
"
"
y sad'utatlon
. . . Dick Murell, B ob ' '1
· I'H or 11 mp 1onferH. I saw
all
the
The Associated Students of Boise Junior Collep
Craft, Ed Hoffman, an d J I m t'vldences of Rak>< Gth Avenue 0 ;
'"rhompilOI) .to mention a few ... and Hhould I say Vogue and Mau
TbroUI'h tbe Publlcattona Orpnizatton
1
Larry Remal<lu s , recently of thl' sel!e?
emoThe PRESS CLUB
:Merchant Marine, bel~g welcomed
No kidding! I've never seen such
with open armos.
a bevy of beauties In all of my d
Editor .................................................... Dill Mathlsei1
,
eBy the way If you've never >+een. range d d ays. I finally mana~ed t
Bu,.lnt>ss 1\lanager ................................ Bill Prescot
·a dream walking you've never seen J~Ortrude my "trumpets" Into on~
j'chuck Mac Nlmera getting on the cozy circle to find out It wasn't an
8:00 buH.
nccl<lent. But It seems the Bl~:
:Managing Editor .................................. Dolores Hochstrasser
And we are \('Onderlng about the Hlsters" were honoring the "Littl
Featu1·e" ............................................... 1\Iarilyn Carlock
r<-onfuston In the office, seems some Gal!':" with a Tea. AND, that te:
of the fellows want to get In Miss always tasted better If you're
Editorial.; ............... ............................... Alice Uda
Christensen's class and the gjrls C!.!'es•·ecj for the oc.castoll]
~1mrts ..................................... - ...... ....... Jim Thompson, Eileen Morris
crowding Business Math
•. How
As usual, suits and wool dre:.s-;;
FaLhlons ...................................... - ..... Dorthy :\IcRitchle
~!bout that . . .
, hold !Its\ place. But the difference
Advertlsin;; Solicitor~ ........... ~ ........... Daniel Smith, Velma Koppes
The girls got acquainted at the this fall are those "lush" colors
women's tea Fflday afternoon . . . 1 and Startling color combinations.
Repot·ters .... ..... ....... ... .. ..: .............. Hob Dusc h, f'arolyn Bl,senius,
We saw Marilyn Rutten anil Sally', A very g-ood emample was M~rlc
Frances Gibbons, Jean Bft.rhe~:, Charles Graham, Judy Ro s<>
Belt balancing tea cups . • . Jean Collins in her oh so 8imple but
Typi:lts ................................·.................. Virginia Kohout, Teresa
Barber, our personality girl and ><trlking tomato red • chartreuse
Ritchey
somehow Bob H e n s haw an d dress with a eontrastint!' green
f:=har1~ McBride made an appear- wedgles, two-soming with VI Ebert
~nee . .
who looked like a "Honey and
In short, we don't believe the
The J;~rfday night mixer was a Brown Maid'' with a dull gold
NOT ABOUT
Roundup needs to drum up s::hool N"riflc sucess . . . Everyone hllar- 1lt·ess and brown acces~orles. AN!J
SCHOOL SPIRIT
Hplrlt m·ound here; we've alreaqy lous ovet· the lmpromtu floorshow reai_:._Some People!
~.,.,.r bcforf' hnF a <;~hool pape1 got It, than!{ you, and It's gatherVirginia Wheelock and Tony a perfectly good tan which seems
~<t:ll'tetl a ~chool year without an ' lng more steam as we go along, Ardizzone won the jitterbug conIn Psych Class . Mr. Wennstrom
·rtitoral In the firl'<t Issue, on too.
test. Everyone's· talking about the >"aid there was a reason men worE
'School Spirit."
"Little N-e ll" act by 1 Mr. Nash, Mr. mit<taches and women wore red.
And so here's your fJt'si Issue of Wennstrom and Warren Scott . . .
Well, I don't know about mu,.
This il<!!lue
of the
Roundup the year, and no editoriRI on school from the redleulous to the subllnle taches, but I know Pat Bryant
t aerefore, Ls rtutk!ngja unlttue con-. .Spirit a.nywhere lri ·h.
~<r,nA back .,.al
,\,ouldn't ne('d a rear.on to wear
trlbutlon to ttl~ progre88 of journ· r+' "
· a., n · · ·
·
..Nutt fo'r now
:Oon't keep any that scrumptious red anrl gra)·
tllstlc something or other,
•.~tet~:~ ... we want 'em In here . , . Jlhlid creation with dolman sleeves.
l''or we decided not to have an
But to top· it off, Norene Johneditorial on "Rchool Spirit."
•·on's and >;ally Belt's explaining tu
me that the buttone on Norene's
Our SJllr!t is fine, thank you,
.
Orchids to all those who atten.4- gay cardigan suit weren't really
:Uld It h• goln~t to get better~but To S!uderlts ot
ed
the
mixer,
and
onions
aB
fast. ~ow that we have all hel.'n ~oise Juhior College
stt·a"·wbcrries and that Sally's tiny
herf' to~tether a conJlie of weekr. !The ·administration and Faculty those who didn't.
Chinese God perched on the
Onions
to
those
people
who
Inwe kncu• that we !Ike each othPr ~~~ ltlterested lu . each student. ind't:-;boulder of her g-reen cordorouY
sist
on
walking
on
the
lawn.
What
nnrl that '"e arc growing- ranldlv !"iduall)". Your !;!Ucess 16 our sucesH
•suit· brou~ht g-ood luck, finally
but solidly Into a really big school. r-Your failure Is our failure. We are sidewalks !or, anyway?
convint'<.'ll me that maybe th,cre'>
Orchids
to
the
student
represeD·
!hope you ~.Ill look upon us as
muro to a "Tea" than "tea",
(Seriously, some genuinely In- ~rtends
Well a8 Instructors. We atlon at our assemi>Ues.

'-----------------1, ·
F.rQm Dean Mathews

··.

Orchids and Onions

to

as

o:nlrlng things are going on ln . ~vlll 9e exacth'tlf and will Insist UP-fi---------------~--------------~-1
rla.sseF. but we arn't mentioning on bJ#:'h standards of work, but wetba( !01': we don't wnnt to brea_k j'VIIl· also ~ke time to as~:;tst yoU
'too rna'\:)' tra.cHtio:ns an In one Qdl-1\Vhen )'ou encounter dlfflcultleM.
tnrlal. Remember, tbi.!! Is an editQr- jcome to us. before ~ your ·:ut·oblem><
na not about school spirit.)'
!beep me too large or too com pie;<.
The men are coming back from liemember the old r-da!;e, -'.'A.n
the war. God bless 'em, and o! !ounce of I:I!'CVetttlon etc. · <;>\lt of-·
course that means the gals are leji!· doors are always open. and ~e·
romlng back In Increasing num- ~vtte 3'ou to brighten them w1th•
hers, too. The~· always 1!'0 where !Yout· eounten4nce often.
the men art>. Athletics will picking
./'1 _
C':1
up ·fast from her~ on out, school
~=· ....... _
~
nrgarilzatlons are getting back Into ~----=~-----------11
normal peace time swing. Classes
PATRON! ZE OUR
nnd ~·tudy are-well, no worse than
you could expect.
ADVERT! SERS

••

SWeaters

-·....,IL"--:=-!

by JANTZEN

Just the Thing for
Campus Wear

FOR YOUR COLLEGE NEEDS
There is no better place to buy than at

Finch's c5tationery
Drawing Seta and Supplies
Stationery

Leather Zipper
Gfeeting Cards

2:.!0 NORTH TENTH STREET

~ing

Binders

Fine Men's and Women's Wear

-

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

tlert~

Is llou ·ing
Problem Solution
"YI',., :.tyrtl<'.

Music Department
Groups Organize

Pa~;e

Idea of ·Fireplace
Offers Challenge

lll!>n•tl Into
\\'hnt
Thl' initial t•hofr practice wa"
" ith the lwusfn~ ~h<>rtRg<' nntl all. helrt on 1\Tondny, 0<'toher 1. Th.,
1 cPI'tnlnh thfnl, '"' WC'I'<' lut'l<y. ot·ch('~tt·a lwld their first m('etfng
"Y<'>' It'll very do~,. to a hu~ Ifni' on '\Vt•dtH'><day, October 3 in ~he
'I' hilt,
n
"onth•t·ful n<1Yilnta~e-. :.itt><i!' Huildlng-.
-"•"' whf'n I C"nll tot· ,lo · Jo, T won't
Jilt· . .r. T.. Struchen, head of, the
hn' <' to walk t<o tl\r.
Oe>· ~rlbe It"
.Yti•.To ?
Oh, ~·tnt mttHir d('pnt·tnH'nt, helleves that
nt<Ril thl' hnu~<'.
" ' c have flv.<' thet·(' wilt b<' an Improvement In worthwhile.
rttt•m~. Th<' bt•dt·••••m he In ont• C'nt · tht> cholt· this year with the In·
Dcttn Mathews has a stupendou!!
n<'r ,,r th<' lilt<'ht•n .
The lfvfn;.; ct;t•a,..e In enrollment.
'l'ht> ot'<'he~tra wilt probably he idea that w.ill go over with the
room Is In one <'Orner of t1.1e klt<'h
e: The hathi'IIOm? Oh It R In an much hett<'t". too, Hl nce more parts ~1tudents: so we are passing it on
will he filled, N" t>eclally in the to y.ou. 'l'he blank space is filled
ot"~•· rnrnPr of th~ kltcht.n.
with rlv~r rocks. Nice, big, round
Of COUrse, \\'' lt&\'l' a Se)18rRtl' ~trln~~~ and woodwind sections.
dining nom. Tt wasn't lntt•nd<'<l ___ _ __;__::;::::;::;:~;;~~..., river rocks. About three-fourths of
the space has rich top soli so that
~< unc originally- but
we partl·
llOXF.tt ()}' TilE WEJ:<~K
raiHing grass would be a small
t~onri\ off half of the dothes dm<·
The Blmet· of the Week Is ;.;o~
problem. So why not b\llld fot· the
et. It hall one decided dlsadvantng<',
ln~t to g-u to :ITr. Harolcl >Venn·
college a new fireplaoe complete
You can't ~et A table In lt. Hut
~trom.
Mr.
Wennstrom
laHt
with ull the trimmings? It would
th Pn, ~·ou can't have e\·erythln~.
wef''k,
~ave
his
Psychologr
take about two Saturdays o( good
Is the kitchen full)· ('qulpJtl'd?
cla~"e" a le~ture on the rctut·n·
hard work by the s~udente and
I'll r!l)' It Is. \\'hy. when Wl' moved
In~ of books, )lartlculo.rly if It faculty. Materials would be furIn, It hall everythln~ from soup to wn>< thf' unly text of It~ kind in
ni~hed by the College and all the
nut..-11 over the floor.
'<rhool. The story goes that Mr.
Students would have to do would
It doe•n't FOUnd Ilk<' WC' )hQ\'C'
'\Vennstrom ns"lgned a portion
be the woE_k.
much room? \\'ell. we nre a little
of th• text. "Psychology," by
crowded, maybe-but there'!! realThe plans for the fireplace ;>.rc
Dockory, to be ~tudied In the
elaborate. The space in which it
tv room C'nou~h If I leave one or
library,
Hut
Dockory
was
not
would
be built is about 50 feet
~1)' shoe~ on the porch.
there.
.After
a
contJnuOUil
from the Student l!nion S() that the
•-cnrch fur the book, It is said
l•itchen facilities there would bt>
t "at
It turned UJ> in the >~ole
'
I think that I 11 h a It never s!:'e
"
available.
The fireplace Its c 1 f
An "A" Instead of "F" nnd "D".
Jl"""e"><lon or the above menwould have a grill on each side and
An ''A" that stands nlon<' nnll
tlonecl ' l\11·. '\\'ennHtt·nm.
vVe
hamburgers and steaks aoultl. be
~trong
therefor dedicate this week'<l
fried on these grilla. The middle of
Atop a themt' with nothing- wronf:'.
honLr to B. J · C's. drama and
the fireplace wo\lld be I a rICe
A card \l1th "A" In chernh;try--'
l>tlYCh. ln><tructor.
enough to accomadate a. bf.a,zing
A card the same In hh;tor·yfire.
Ye:,;. theme:; are made by fools likc t ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
h
Around the flreplaC;e on eac
me
Onweiler
Heads
Press
Club··
.ot'de
shrubbery
and
trees
would
be
But only teacher marks the "I)"'.
~
b
·n
""''

lH'"

lwu~t·

\\1' juNt

)CI-tt•nin~·

a

and by spring you would ~'\Vl' '\
l{ood ;.:t·owth of g-rn~~. Table~ and
<'hair>~ and henches would fill Ull
the !!pacl' ll'ft and school partleH
could be planned for the flreplact·
'\\'hat are you going to do about enclosur('.
the blank space b('tWe('n the footThis plan i~ an !~sue. ·we want
ball field and the Student Union'! it built and the faculty wantH It
It ha~ wonderful po~Aibilftle~ and bull~. So. it l.a up to you n,, canIt I>~ about time one of you took dldateH for the Student Rudy of·
the opportunity by the hand and flees to build it.
filled the space In with something

1--------•------.

At the 110011 meetlHg of the Press
Club belld \l'cdnesday BIU Onwcl.~

11A11N LMeiCAPI

)(.'t" ~-.s

C'le<"ted

l~!tldent;

luc

Gross rc<"eh·ed the
Trcusur<-r.

post of

~·rctar)'

llallltfteC.

Mlellltfte

a.u. ..., •

...- - .
cell , . .

r.u.w.

nat cotun ta -

aad • -

a.

til.. to> mn• aa1 type
.," " "..ftc&..
.... .. ..

The 1~ Club Js <'Oinposed of
members of both th~ Lell Bolts, and
tbc Uoundutt staffs.

~

awn

....

An

ea...a,,

•

WU.

~~""..,.
.

-r

ILOUSES only. . . . . . . . .

·-··~

rr
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·~'Pt~rsonalized Dry Cleaning-~; ·. ~·
for Particular People'"
•

.,' lubo s~·:

Girl's Sweaters
and Slacks

•
Men's Shirts
and Slacks

•

Cash Bazar,lnc.

l~p~la~n:t~e~d~-~G::r:a:ss~s:e:e:d.:~:·o:u~l:d~:e.s:·o:':':J~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::ii

Girls . . ! Anderson's
Has Sweaters Galore

--· ·

?~~lEW

1

Occasions

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS !

.""" ............... NCelw

.919

for all

Oharles

Graham, \ ' i<'e President, and Max•

PAINTING AT HOMI

College Clothes

. you'll find Sloppy J o's in almost every
shade you care for in Anderson's Sportshop. There are styles and patterns you
have always dreamed about, now r-eady
for your approval. Stop in today and
choose several.
Sportshop-Second Floor
C. C. Anderson Co.

All-School Mixer
Is Jolly Affair

FANS REJOICE AS FOOTBALL
PROSPECTS· LOOK GOOD

eontlnu<'~.

enthu.-iasm
'l'h<' <'luh dl'cldeo.J tt• wrltc to th<'

~~~~:~n::~~~fa!~"~:~;~; n~~!~:;~1 ~~~~

Yolll'~· Balt ·arE' thl' tWt• t'port~ to
Onion, lwoom and Paul Jones
hE' eho~en from. \\'(' hoJlt' to !:'<•t
dances made l''rlday nig-bt's mixer
For the tlrst time since the w a r , . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -........ gam<'s with C"a1<1" <'II and the· \\ nr
an hlla!'ioUli affair. 'With Mr. Har- began, B. J. c. is going out for
or both Gowen nnrl ~lountai;J
old Wennl:<trom 8!< Mao<ter of C'et'<'- football. This year Instead or the
Under the ahlc supct·vblon '" Tlome nirbas•·~ and with n ft•w old
monies. and Judy RosE' calling Ul'Ual six man teams, the Bron~os .\IIs!l Adt>lla Christensen. our new falthfuls like Gull C'offln. Kntll'
dance~<, the mixer lll'oceeded re pitting 11 of their best mn a- women's P. E. in~<tt'UC'tor the \\'o . Zupnn, <H~ Kohout. Thelma Stew>~moothly,
n;.rnlnst all comers; provided ot man's Athletic AsHo<'lation h· or r art, and Oolvr<'s Buchstrn><st'r nnd
Tht•ee Narqpa hl~th school stuThe tentative schedule Includes to a big- strtrt. 'l'he fil·xt executive a few brig-ht ncwcomt>rs like All<'<'
!Ients, wl're fl'atured In the floor oursl', that they get any "comers". mcetin~ WH>; held ln>t Tu('~d~y Klotz. :\lary liE'Ien Hound~, Hcnsn
t~how. Barbara Gowen presentl'd a uch teams as the Marines of Po- whl'rl' the officers and the advl~or Bloom,.trand und :'llnxin<' C'umta P dance, then, "·ith Jack Rehm. atello, U. of I, N. of Montana, Col- 1-<pent a littie time g-t>ttino;- ac - mlngs tn hulld a team from "'~
a ballro<>m dance. They wet·e ac- lege of Idaho and possibly a scrim- qualnted. At thi~ meeting- a few know the \\'. A . .\. '-' 1 B. J. I' <'nn
companied on the plano by Hele~ mage game with the vaunted tentative plans wet·e made for fu- make thl' gnme" very lntct·.:~tln~r
Antrim.
olse High Braves.
ture actlvlti('s.
for the onlooken.
Ed Smith gave impersonation of
On ·wednesday of last wee!< a
The \\·. A. A. plan~ to earn m•ln:\fot·timer Snerd.
Ed . Hoffman
B. J. C. student!!, reinforced by meeting of the new membet·s was E'Y (nr s\\'NIIl'rs and ' cl> .um" for
>'ang, accompanied by Lon>tta Mat·- several army pilots from Gowen held at the gym where several out,tandlng mcmht'rs.
tlndale. Two duets were sung by Field, comprise the bulwark of the fa<'eti wet·e welcomed with great
An)' girl intl'rt'"tetl In lleC'omlng
Barbara Fraset· and Judy \Vard.
team. For the majority o~ the enth.uslao;m by the old member~ of a m,•mb<'r nf the \\' A A. Is urgeil
Lt. Warren Scott, with Mr. Met·- players , this Is their first year of 'the club. The group as ll whole to come nut tn the g)·m at •I f' :'11
ritt Nash and Mr~ Wennstt·om. college ball.
. feels that the W. A. A. can accom- on J\londays and \\' t•dncsdays.•\ny
presented a drama, "He Ain't D9ne . However, Coach \Varner Is con- pUsh a great deal this year If the new memher~ are well'nme<l.
Right By. N el 1." They were a ccom- fld ent that they can be whipped
.=::;;;;~;;::::::::=--Pabied on the plano by Miss Inez Into a '•team, worthy of ~he support
Miniell'y.
ot all the students and faculty of
Musieal Supplies
Records
Electric Ap~liances
v.rinners of the Jitterbug C(}ntest B. ~· C.

women At Bat

•;.::..:...:--;;;;;;;;;:,:=;;;;;;::...::__::.:.._:.:._.::_:.::_L___

were Virginia Wheelock and An·
The players weighing In at about
fho.ny Ardizzone. They were pre- 183 lbs., average, will be able to
!lented with presents, a cap and :ed g~ve a good account of themselves
bobby socke, ln aecordancc ~ lth · me or the boys out for practice
theu· nsw status as Jitterbugs.
to date are: .Bill Burhalter, Albert
-----==========----:1Day, Ted Nydegger, Jim Thpmp-1 on, Lowell- Bakes, Jim Whe-elock,
Aureltus iBUckmer,
:Sob <:t-aft,
I V.....
S!IW
herm Cofftn, Bill Wood, Charles
~
r
Graham, Larry Remaklus, Dean
rant, Gllfford Smith, M o n t e
f
rooks, DarC~t Thiel, Dick Wilson,
Ed smith.
I
_j
Members from Gowen Field are;
Lts. Floyd Brown,
rown, Carl Munson, F. O.'s Tony
rdezzone, and Chuck Me Bride.
MECHANICAL DRAWING nd
Lts. VInce O'Toole, W. W.
SUPPLIES
Scott, Charlie King, and Bob Henshaw. Also F. 0. Bob B.r anhall,
Slide Rules $3.50
2nd Lt. oe Cadwell and 1st Lt. Ed
Wilson. Chuck Mae Namara ls the
Drawing Instruments
earn m.a.IJ!I.!!'er.
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"The Roundup"
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~eke

BOISE

~USIC

0. W. Hon

& APPLIANCE
Franklin Holsinger

819_ Idah~ S!.. Boise

Phone

America's Tomorrow
I

249 ·

.. .

·Depends upon today's youth! That is why the FIRST
job of reeonversion is the education of tomorrow's
business leaders, scientists, professional men . . .
why all Idaho firms are vitually interested in Idaho's
· institutions of learning!

~(!t~~ l:i~~1:·u.~

"There'• A Yard Near You"

!.UMBER~ COMPA~~

$10.80 and $15.00 (set)

Plastie Triangular Scales

$2.75
Drafting Tape
T Squares
Irregular Curves
'}:'riangles
India Ink

SHEET MUSIC Don't GJorget!
We Have It!
SI PERKINS
Kellerman Musie Co.

824 IDAHO STREET

106 N. lOth
"acroBS from the Rialto"

For your Athletic
Equipment and Sporting Goods
visit

McCALL'S

Kitty Comer from the Pos$offiee

SIB KLEFFNERS

COMPLETE ARCHERY. SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN SERYICE
EVERYTHNG FOR THE HUNTER

Boise's Exlu.&ive Spot1Uig& Goods Store

8th aad Bannock Streets

206 No. 9th St.

Phone 3877

